UNIVERSITY CHALLENGE ROAD SHOW 2012 STARTS OFF WITH A BANG

The University Challenge Road show got off to a right start recently at the Taylor’s University Lakeside campus with the appearance of EPL legends John Barnes and Paul Parker.

Former Liverpool and Manchester United players were in town to help kick start the road show as well to promote the upcoming EPL Masters Cup tournament in April.

Organised by Football Focus Asia, the road show is a nationwide varsity tournament in which students score points by scoring penalty kicks in a makeshift goalpost.

The post uses infra-red sensors to track ball movement while different sections of the goalpost give different points ranging from 30 to 100.

The student with the highest number of points wins a prize as well as the the institution with the highest number of points at the end of the tournament.

The first winner was awarded to Taylors student Edric Tam, studying Hospitality Management who walked away with an original Paul Scholes Manchester United jersey autographed by the superstar player himself.

The road show which began on March 19th will continue till June 1st and will run for a week at each stop.

Look out for the road show at these places:
• Segi College : 28th March – 1st April
• UniRazak KL : 2nd – 6th April
• University Malaya : 9th – 13th April
• UTP Perak : 23rd – 27th April
• UUM Kedah : 29th April – 3rd May
• UM Kelantan : 6th – 10th May
• UniSza : 13th – 17th May
• TAR College Terengganu : 21st – 25th May
• UteM : 28th May – 1st June